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Abstract 
This article examines young people’s experiences of open access youth work in settings in 
the UK, Finland, Estonia, Italy and France. It analyses 844 individual narratives from young 
people which communicate the impact of youthwork on their lives. These accounts are then 
analysed in the light of the European youth work policy goals. It concludes that it is 
encouraging that what young people identify as the positive impact of youth work are broadly 
consistent with many of these goals. There are however some disparities which require 
attention. These include the importance young people place on the social context of youth 
work, such as friendship, which is largely absent in EU youth work policy; as well as the 
importance placed on experiential learning. The paper also highlights a tension between ‘top 
down’ policy formulation and the ‘youth centric’ practices of youth work. It concludes with a 
reminder to policy makers that for youth work to remain successful the spaces and places for 
young people must remain meaningful to them ‘on their terms’. 
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The participation of young people in the design, construction and delivery of youth work is 
widely accepted (Fitzsimons, et al, 2011; NYA, 2018; Ord, 2016). This process is 
exemplified by the expression ‘doing things with as opposed to doing things for’ (Ord 2016: 
67) or by the phrase popularised during the response to the AIDS crisis in the 1980’s: 
‘Nothing for us, without us’ (UNAIDS, 2020). Youth work embraces the idea that young 
people should be co-creators. As a result, the appreciation of, and the appropriate responses 
to, young people’s experiences of youth work are essential to successful practice. 
The participation of service users in other sectors may be less widely established but there is 
an increasing recognition of the importance of young people’s experience as a key factor in 
both establishing and maintaining successful provision. These range from education, training 
and employment (Unwin & Wellington, 2001); housing (Visser 2020); criminal justice 
(Larkins & Wainwright, 2020); and health (Ambresin et al, 2013). The importance of young 
people’s experience is also being increasingly merited in establishing the effects of digital 
media interventions such as web- based sexual health provision (Davis et al, 2012) and 
cyberbullying (Denney, 2020). Such commitments to participation place particular 
importance on the lived experience of young people.  
Within this context, this paper analyses 844 stories from young people which communicate 
their experiences of the impact of youth work. It begins with a review of the main policy 
priorities of youth work, set out within the institutions of the European Commission (EC) and 
the Council of Europe (CoE). The stories are then analysed in the context of the role youth 
work is deemed to play in fulfilling the policy goals of the European institutions.  
European youth work policy  
Origins 
In recent years, the EU, the EC and the CoE have placed increasing priority on youth work, 
publishing a range of policy documents which locate youth work centrally in the fulfilment of 
a number of its policy goals. The origins of these initiatives are somewhat contentious. For 
example, in a recent joint publication by the EU and the CoE, Gavrielides (2017: 213) argues 
that the history of youth policy in Europe started with the ‘White Paper on Youth’ (EC, 
2001), however developments clearly predate this. One of the problems in specifying the 
exact timeline is the conflation of youth policy and youth work policy. A key marker 
however is perhaps the establishment of the European Youth Centre in Strasbourg in 1972, 
the aims of which include: ‘the training of youth leaders in a European context’ (CoE, 
2020a). However, the associated youth mission and mandate has little mention of youth work. 
Another key marker was the first ‘European Conference of Ministers Responsible for Youth’ 
which took place in Strasbourg in 1985, this included promotion of the European Youth 
Week (CoE, 2020b).  The CoE also initiated the review of member state’s youth policies, the 
first of which took place in Finland in 1999 which included an assessment of its youth work 
provision.  In the early 1980’s the European Parliament also promoted youth activities and 
volunteering, and later youth exchanges (European Parliament, 1983). The latter contained an 
early explicit reference to ‘youth workers’, who were deemed to play a key role in the youth 
exchange programme (Commission of the European Communities (CoEC), 1990).  
The milestone in the European institutions’ commitments to the development of youth work 
across Europe came in the early 1990s when the ‘field of youth work’ was established in the 
European funding streams, the precursors of what is now known as Erasmus+  (CoEC, 
1993a; 1993b).ii  Erasmus+ is a major funding stream within the EU, a significant element of 
which supports and develops youth work. Its total allocation between 2014 and 2020 was 
€14.8 billion (Deloitte, 2014, p. 23), of which around €134,000,000 was allocated to Key 
Action 2 iii, with a total of €38,615,500 allocated in 2019 (European Commission, 2018c). 
Youth work has now become an important vehicle through which the policy priorities of 
European institutions are being advanced. Examples of this included the CoE’s ‘All Different 
– All Equal’ campaign (CoE, 1995), and its sister campaign against racism ten years later. 
Equally important was the publication of the ‘European White Paper on Youth’ (EC, 2001) 
which acknowledged the increasing exclusion of young people from public spheres and 
proposed ‘new ways of enabling young people to participate in public life’ (EC, 2001). 
A seminal moment in European youth work policy formation came in 2010 when a council 
resolution on youth work was accepted, enacting a formal commitment to establish and 
promote the role of youth work across Europe: 
The Treaty provides that EU action is to be aimed at encouraging the development of 
… socio educational instructors (hereafter called ‘youth workers and youth leaders’). 
(CoE, 2010: 1) 
The latest resolution reaffirms that youth work ‘is a broad term covering a large scope of 
activities of a social, cultural, educational or political nature both by, with and for young 
people’ (CofE 2020c). It has been acknowledged that this diversity across European contexts 
can create problems in understanding and defining youth work practice ((Bohn, 2008: 21, 
Williamson and Coussée, 2019). However, it recognised that youth work has fundamental 
guiding principles including an appreciation of, and concern for, ‘the needs, aspirations, 
interests and attitudes of young people’ (CoE, 2010: 2).  The role and purpose of youth work 
has also been defined as a ‘voluntary, youth centric, self-reflective and critical, value-driven 
and relational practice’ (CoE, 2018b). The resolution has given youth work greater 
importance and placed it firmly within a range of European policy priorities.  
European youth work policy priorities 
The European policy goals for youth work were initially set in the context of the ’eight fields 
of action’. These were reemphasised in the 2010 Resolution. They are:  
• Education and training 
• Employment and entrepreneurship 
• Health and well-being 
• Participation 
• Volunteering 
• Social inclusion 
• Youth and the world 
• Culture 
(CoE, 2010: 1) 
For the purposes of youth work however, these eight fields were refined to two broad policy 
priorities outlined within the 2010 ‘Resolution on Youth Work’. They are to: 
• create more and equal opportunities in education and in the labour market,  
• promote the active citizenship, social inclusion and solidarity of all young 
people 
(CofE, 2010: 1) 
Youth unemployment has been a key priority for the European Union, especially since the 
financial crisis of 2008, after which numerous youth specific policy initiatives were launched 
(Lahusan et al, 2013). A notable example is the ‘Youth Guarantee’ which has recently been 
reinforced (EC, 2020) with a pledge of €22 billion. The youth Guarantee is an attempt to 
improve the school-to-work transitions and a specific intervention to support and create jobs 
for young people.  The importance of youth work within the EU’s employability strategy is 
evident, identifying ‘youth work as a resource to support youth employability’ (CoEC, 2009: 
6). Acknowledging the ‘contribution of youth work to the creativity and entrepreneurship of 
young people’ (CoEC, 2009: 7). However, the role of youth work is not limited to the 
economic sphere. Youth work is also tasked with addressing a range of social concerns, from 
tackling school failure and wider issues of social exclusion to providing greater leisure time 
opportunities for young people. Youth work is increasingly seen as playing a key role in: 
‘equipping young people with ‘key competencies’ and enabling a successful ‘transition to 
adulthood’ (EC, 2018a). European policy also envisages a fundamental role for youth work in 
enabling the participation of young people in civil society as identified by the Council of 
Europe: 
Youth work makes an important contribution to active citizenship by providing 
opportunities to acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes for civic engagement and 
social action. 
(CoE, 2017: 2) 
This contribution is identified in the realm of both human capital, developing specific skills 
and competences, as well as social capital, strengthening networks and relationships (EC, 
2014: 7). Youth work’s contribution is not restricted to the individual level, and it is 
acknowledged as an: ‘an important component of our social fabric offering a space for 
contact, exchange and engagement among youth but also between generations’ (EC, 2014: 8). 
Youth work is increasingly identified as playing a key role in EU policy priorities. The latest 
example of which is the publication of ‘The Contribution of Youth Work to Preventing 
Marginalisation and Violent Radicalisation’ (EC, 2017). 
 
Introduction to the study and methodologyiv 
This article is based on a two-and-a-half-year study across six countries – two in the UK 
(England and Scotlandv), Finland, Estonia, Italy and France – with the aim of identifying the 
impact of youth work from young people’s perspectives. The research was coordinated by the 
authors in their respective countries, and three youth work organisations were recruited by 
each coordinator via purposive sampling. Consistent criteria underpinning the selection of all 
18 youth work organisations, was that they operated through voluntary participation. Most of 
the organisations were standard open access youth clubs, but one Finnish project was an 
online youth club, and one French organisation delivered detached youth work. 
Young people were recruited ‘purposively’ – that is, they were identified by the youth worker 
as having a potentially interesting story to tell, based on their prior knowledge of the young 
people in the organisation. The age range of the young people covered the full range of both 
national and European youth work policy; for example, Estonian youth is defined as young 
people aged between 7 and 26 (Estonia, 2018).vi The gender mix of the data was evenly 
distributed with 404 female stories and 422 male stories (18 were not identified by gender). 
The gender mix was also relatively even within countries, with the largest differences being 
within Italy, which had 83 males and 51 females, and England, which had 81 females and 62 
males. No ethnicity data was collected as this was not culturally permissible in France.  
The study produced six separate data sets.vii Data was collected by youth workers, who were 
trained as researchers by the national coordinators. The data collection was congruent with 
youth work practice and involved an informal conversation between a young person and one 
of their youth workers. The resulting data comprised of co-constructed stories from the young 
people who identified the positive impact of youth work on their lives. This story generation 
utilised a participative evaluation method, entitled ‘Transformative Evaluation’, developed by 
Cooper (2018), an adaptation of the ‘Most Significant Change’ methodology originally 
developed by Davies (1996; see also Davies & Dart, 2005). Young people consented to their 
involvement and youth workers faciliated the story collection, beginning the conversation 
with the question: 
Looking back, what do you think has been the most significant change that occurred 
for you as a result of coming here? 
The data collection took place over one year, in three distinct cycles. Each of the stories was 
collected from a different young person, and no follow-up stories were obtained.  
It should be noted that this study was constructed within a framework of ‘appreciative 
enquiry’ (Zandee & Cooperrider, 2008), which is a strength-based form of analysis. That is, it 
is concerned with what we can learn from ‘what works’. It should be noted that use of this 
method does not imply a belief that all youth work has positive effects; rather, this study was 
concerned with identifying the positive impact of youth work, hence its grounding in 
appreciative enquiry. The study assesses what the experiences of young people can tell us 
about the impact of youth work in six different European contexts and assesses the extent to 
which this impact is consistent with EU youth work policy priorities.  
Limitations 
Although extensive, drawing from over eight hundred accounts from young people related to 
the impact of youth work, this research is of course partial. Eight hundred voices is a lot in 
one sense, but in a continent of five hundred million people it is still a very small proportion 
of the whole. The data is also partial in that it is a ‘best case scenario’, because - given its 
basis in appreciative enquiry - by definition it only seeks positive stories of impact. The study 
does not take account of potentially limited or negative impacts of youth work, and neither 
does it account for the voices of those who do not access youth work or who are 
marginalised. More research needs to be done through a more critical lens, interrogating the 
processes and outcomes of youth work more broadly. This study identifies the positive 
potential of youth work when it is working well, but it cannot be inferred from our positive 
and specific examples of how well youth work is functioning that youth work is working well 
across the board. 
Findings 
As shown in Table 1 below, 844 stories were collected from young people, with an average 
of 141 stories per country. This ranges from 123 stories in Finland to 164 stories from 
Estonia. 
 
Table 1. Total number of stories collected, by country and by cycle. 
 
Introduction to analysis 
The stories were coded separately within the six country groups. It is acknowledged that 
coding is an ‘interpretive act’ and a ‘heuristic’ process (Saldana, 2016: 5), and that the coding 
process may have led to some differences in interpretation across national contexts. To 
mitigate against this, broad agreements and principles were established prior to the coding 
process. Nevertheless, it was important that each of the stories was analysed within its 
national context, free from the influences of either the principal investigator or coordinators 
from other countries. 
The agreed process of coding collated a set of initial codes, these were subsequently reduced 
to a list of six to eight final codes (England, Finland and Italy had six final codes, Scotland 
had seven, Estonia and France had eight final codes). The final stage of analysis involved a 
detailed examination of all the final codes - independent of their country of origin - to 
identify any similarities among the final codes. This process was carried out as a collective 
group of researchers with no preconditions, and it produced a list of five overarching themes, 
each of which contained between five and nine final codes (see Table 2 below). Importantly 
the coding process was done without specific reference to, or indeed in several cases 
particularly detailed knowledge of, European youth work policy. Table 2 below presents the 
overarching themes with their associated final codes (and the country of origin).  
 
Table 2. Five overarching themes and the associated final codes with the country of origin 
Findings: Young people’s experience of youth work 
Sense of self 
This theme was dominated by references to developing confidence. Four of the six data sets 
(Scotland, England, Estonia and France) identified ‘confidence’ as a final code. Of those that 
did not, Italy had an initial code of ‘self-esteem’, and Finland had initial codes of ‘agency’ 
and ‘finding one’s identity and personality’. For example:  
I’m more self-confident. It has had a positive impact on my social life.  
(Female, age 23, France) 
Other final codes within this overarching theme included ‘well-being’, ‘resilience’, ‘positive 
emotions’ and ‘self-determination’. They illustrate how young people feel more positively 
about themselves, their lives and their surroundings as a result of their experiences of youth 
work, for example: 
I have become more social... I have met more people around my area and been more 
active.    
(Female, aged 14, England) 
Creating places and spaces for young people    
This overarching theme is nuanced. It refers to how young people feel about the youth work 
settings - its atmosphere – which is an important aspect of youth work, for example the:  
Relaxed and positive hustle, everybody was encouraging and happy 
(Male, aged 18, Finland) 
The code also refers to the relationships that youth workers build with young people, the 
sense of mutuality and the acceptance that young people feel: 
I feel accepted here, not out in public or in the school.       (Male, aged 15, Scotland) 
The ‘bottom line’ for this theme is that youth work is ‘fun’, as expressed by one young 
person in the study: 
I come here to have fun and enjoy myself.    (Male aged 11, France) 
Relating to others   
Over half of the final codes in the theme ‘relating to others’ relate to friendship. Either 
enhancing or making friends was one of the most consistent outcomes that young people 
identified throughout the stories. Four of the six countries identified ‘friends’ as a final code 
(Finland, England, Estonia and Scotland). Among the other two, France had an initial code of 
‘making friends’ which helped form the final code ‘creating bonds’. Italy had an initial code 
of ‘new emotional bond (friend, love etc.)’ which became part of the final code ‘relating with 
others and valuing diversity’: 
MJC viii allowed me meet other people. Some of them were only holiday or afterschool 
friends (girls and boys)… Others became true friends. I met my two best friends at 
MJC. 
(Female, aged 14, France) 
I have made a lot of new friends and acquaintances.       
(Male, aged 17, Estonia) 
Experiential learning 
This theme is diverse and wide-ranging. It covers outcomes of youth work such as the 
acquiring of new skills and abilities and the discovery of new activities, as well as increased 
opportunities. It also highlights the variety of settings that youth work takes place in. A core 
aspect of this theme also relates to learning and the provision of new or novel experiences 
outside formal settings. Examples include: 
I have learned cooking, I have learned to organise events 
(Female, aged 16, Finland) 
We learn about autonomy and getting a better sense of organisation: preparing our 
own picnic, sorting things out with parents. 
(Female, aged 17, France) 
Social inclusion 
This theme relates to young people’s relationship to the social demands and expectations 
placed upon them. This includes accessing employment opportunities, re-engaging with 
school, stopping smoking or addressing alcohol issues. The stories relay important messages 
about how youth work ‘fills the gaps’, to re-connect young people who have been 
marginalized in some capacity and therefore addresses key aspects of social exclusion. Some 
examples relate to specific outcomes: 
The centre gave me the chance to discover a new world and a possible career  
(Male, aged 18, Italy) 
Other stories relate to changes in attitudes: 
I would be, like, doing drugs and drinking, being a right good toe rag. But I started 
volunteering and I had to show the wee ones how to be a good role model.  
(Female, aged 16, Scotland) 
Analysis of findings: 
 Young people’s experiences of youth work & European policy priorities 
‘Sense of self’ coheres well with European youth work policy discourse, which emphasises 
self-awareness, development and motivation (EC, 2014, 2015). ‘Increasing confidence’ is 
also widely recognised, as is self-esteem. For example, the EU Strategy acknowledges that: 
‘Youth work brings unique benefits to young people … providing a safe environment for 
them to gain self-confidence’ (EC, 2018a: 6). The well-being (and the health) of young 
people more generally is widely acknowledged with European youth work policy. It is one of 
the eight fields of action, as well as a focus of the Council of Europe Recommendation 
(CofE, 2010) and it is highlighted within other key European policy documents (EC, 2014). 
Other aspects of self are also specifically identified as desirable outcomes of youth work, 
such as resilience (EC, 2015: 84) self-determination (EC, 2015) and self-efficacy (CofE, 
2020c). There are however fewer explicit references to emotions and feelings within EU 
youth work policy. There is one reference confirming that that young people ‘are feeling 
more secure in life’ (EC, 2014: 90) but explicit references to the emotional life of young 
people are infrequent. Given that young people’s experience of youth work emphasises the 
importance of feelings and emotions this should be acknowledged more widely within the 
European policy discourse. 
The importance of ‘places and spaces’ in youth work contexts is also widely acknowledged, 
for example that ‘young people can find a space to express themselves’ (EC, 2014: 35). The 
2nd Declaration on Youth Work emphasises the importance of: ‘creating autonomous spaces 
for youth work practice’ (European Youth Work Convention, 2015: 5) and the Council of 
Europe Recommendation recognises that these spaces should be fun (CofE, 2017:4). The 
participative nature of youth work spaces is also emphasised where: ‘young people are all 
viewed as being equal in the decision-making process… to give young people complete 
ownership of the service (EC, 2014: 18).  
Within the area of ‘relating to others’ there are some significant contrasts. The references 
within European policy discourse to friendship and wider notions of sociability are somewhat 
limited. There are examples, such as: ‘Youth work offers relationships and space to young 
people … [to] spend their spare time there, have fun and enjoy life, meet friends and get to 
know new friends. (EC, 2015: 76). But these are however rare, friendship and sociability are 
not as central in European policy as they are to young people’s experiences of youth work in 
this study. This point will be returned to later.  
European policy discourse comprehensively acknowledges ‘learning’ within youth work. 
The ‘Recommendation on Youth Work’ (CoE, 2017) has eight separate references to 
learning, including life-long, peer, non-formal and informal learning. Youth work is 
specifically contrasted with formal learning by: ‘offering developmental spaces [outside of 
schools]’ (EC, 2015: 15). There is a widespread focus on skills acquisition (EC, 2016). A 
distinction is made between practical or tangible skills and ‘soft skills’ (EC, 2015: 19; 2014: 
26), ‘life skills’ (CoE, 2018b: 3) or social skills (EC, 2014: 67) and it is the ‘soft skills’ which 
are given a greater prominence. These range from developing ‘problem-solving and 
communication skills’ (EC, 2014: 63) to ‘teamwork, adaptability and flexibility … and 
intercultural skills’ (EC, 2014: 40) as well as leadership, intercultural competences, project 
management, and critical thinking (CoE, 2018b: 6). There is also an emphasis on the ‘skills 
[needed] to contribute to prosperous, democratic and cohesive societies’ (EC, 2018b: 1). Skill 
development is set in the context of ‘employability and entrepreneurial skills’ (EC, 2018b: 7). 
‘Young people gain skills which help them to gain jobs’ (EC, 2014: 109) or lead them to 
further education or training.  
The importance of activities is also highlighted within European policy. For example, 
volunteering is one of the eight fields of action (CoE, 2010) and youth work is expected to 
provide a variety of volunteering opportunities for young people. The diversity of activities is 
also recognised where: ‘Youth work is a ‘keyword’ for all kinds of activities with, for and by 
young people’ (CoE, 2018a).  However, there is a limited focus on young people’s 
experiences and experiential learning per se, this highlights a problem which will be returned 
to later.  
‘Social inclusion’ is prominent in European youth work policy. It is one of the eight EU 
‘fields of action’ (CoE, 2010) and is identified in the ‘Recommendation for Youth Work’, 
which advocates ‘[s]trengthening the active citizenship, participation and social inclusion of 
all young people, especially those who are at risk and marginalised’ (CoE, 2017). Many of 
the exemplars of youth work (EC, 2014) communicate how youth work promotes young 
people’s social inclusion, from re-engaging young people with formal education in Spain to 
increasing the prominence of young people’s decision making in public spheres in France. 
The development of young people’s autonomy is central to European youth work policy 
where youth work is described as ‘youth centric’ (CoE, 2018a), and as enabling young people 
to set their own direction both within projects and within their own lives. For example, 
acknowledging a strong rights-based approach, which: 
…should support young people in realising their full potential as autonomous 
members of society, enabling them to develop life plans and exercise their democratic 
citizenship. 
(CofE, 2017) 
Resulting problems for European youth work policy 
The importance of friendship 
As alluded to above there is a disparity between the emphasis on friendship and sociability in 
the stories from young people - where friendship, relating to others and sharing a social life 
are clearly of great importance to young people within the youth work context - and its 
relative absence in European youth work policy.  
Where it is alluded to it tends to be premised on the notion that friendship is important for 
extraneous reasons – for example, that young people will publicise youth projects to their 
friends ‘through word of mouth’ (EC, 2014: 121), or where ‘friends’ are linked to increasing 
participation, i.e. that ‘young people’s participation also depends on whether their friends 
participate’ (EC, 2014: 26). Friendship in policy terms is often framed as a means to an end - 
something that is important in order for youth work to be successful and achieve its policy 
priorities - whereas young people see it as an end in itself. For young people, friends and 
friendship are at the very heart of youth work.  
According to young people’s experiences of youth work in this study, friends, relationships, 
sociability and the emotional lives of young people are inherent in the success of youth work. 
This means that explicit policy goals of youth work (such as social inclusion and skills 
acquisition) must be explicitly premised on the ability of young people to make, foster and 
sustain friendships as well as wider relationships in youth work settings. The lack of 
acknowledgement of this important aspect of youth work is therefore a cause for concern. 
Friendship and sociability need to be built into youth work, rather than simply ‘bolted on’. 
Youth work must be founded on an appreciation of peer networks (Davies, 2005, 2015). The 
pivotal role that youth workers play as facilitators and mediators in allowing young people to 
create new bonds and meet new people is foundational in many of youth work’s successes, 
and these need to be recognised. 
Friendship is increasingly being acknowledged as a complex, multi-layered phenomenon 
with innumerable personal and social benefits. These include the ‘capacity to enhance one’s 
well-being and to protect at-risk youth from problems within their families and the peer 
group’ (Bukowski et al., 2009: 217). Graber et al. also point out that ‘close friendships are an 
important potential protective mechanism’ (2015: 338) for a wide range of young people. 
Furthermore, ‘young people themselves often define the lack of friendships as the most 
important cause of social exclusion and marginalisation’ (Korkiamäki, 2016: 35). Edmund 
(2014) is no doubt correct to conclude that friendships need to be given greater priority 
within a wide range of service sectors. This article argues that this is certainly the case for 
European youth work policy. 
The tension between the autonomy of young people and top-down policy priorities  
Clearly, significant developments have been made across many European institutions to 
articulate, promote and develop youth work. However, this research highlights a tension 
within these policy initiatives between the ‘youth-centric’ practices of youth work and top-
down policy priorities. At the heart of this is what the ‘EC White Paper on Youth’ (EC, 2001) 
refers to as ‘the complex question of young people’s autonomy’. The CoE (2017) 
recommendation in many ways implicitly exemplifies this dual emphasis. First, it promotes 
youth work in its own right, placing young people’s autonomy and self-direction centrally. 
For example, building on an explicit reference to the ‘United Nations Convention of the 
Rights of the Child’, the recommendation argues that youth work ‘should support young 
people in realising their full potential as autonomous members of society, enabling them to 
develop life plans’ (CoE, 2017). It also acknowledges ‘the freedom and autonomy of youth 
organisations and other non-governmental organisations (NGOs) doing youth work’. Second, 
however, the recommendation continues to uphold the belief that youth work can and must 
play a vital role in the promotion of a broad range of wider policy goals. These include the 
development of:  
• competences that facilitate life-long learning, active citizenship and labour market 
participation; 
• various skills such as creativity, critical thinking, conflict management, digital and 
information literacy and leadership; 
• intercultural understanding, social cohesion, civic participation. 
(CoE, 2017). 
Tensions in youth work are not exclusively centred on young people’s autonomy however. A 
number of others are acknowledged in the ‘Recommendation on Youth Work’ where it calls 
for youth work to be both ‘fun and serious, playful and planned. It should be characterised by 
accessibility, openness and flexibility and at the same time promote dialogue between young 
people and the rest of society’ (ibid., authors’ italics). Such tensions are not new to youth 
work and neither are they specific to European youth work policy formation, but they are 
nonetheless important to acknowledge and recognise. As Bessant points out: 
Youth work in the field of human services entails a variety of different interests and 
practices; it’s a highly contested field characterized by paradox and contradiction 
between ‘control and cure’ or ‘regulation and emancipation’. 
(Bessant, 2012: 57) 
This tension between youth-centric practices and policy priorities is important, because not 
only can it not be neatly resolved, but it also represents a fundamental tension at the heart of 
youth work practice. As Williamson rightly points out: ‘An unsupported autonomy can be as 
useless as unconditional surrender’ (2016: 61). The tension needs to be explicitly 
acknowledged and kept ‘open’, as a creative dynamic between top-down expectations and 
young people’s lived experiences – the needs, ideas, aspirations and voices of young people 
themselves - and their involvement in an unfolding youth work practice. Indeed, as Siurala et 
al. (2016: 183) suggest: 
It is important to recognise the tension. Looking at it as a dichotomy can be used as a 
conceptual framework which sensitises us to discern phenomena and processes which 
otherwise might stay hidden. 
The diversity of young people 
Such tensions are not of course confined to the relationship between youth work and the 
policy process. Numerous tensions result from the diversity of young people themselves. 
‘Young people are not a homogeneous group’ (Novak, 1997: 13), they reflect the multiple 
social divisions within wider society. Youth work can successfully engage with such 
diversity and help promote both social and cultural capital (Coburn, 2011). Young people’s 
experience of youth work in this study confirms this, for example many of the 151 Italian 
stories reflected an appreciation of diversity, leading to the final code of: ‘relating to others 
and valuing diversity’. Young people acknowledged how the youth setting encouraged 
reflection on: ‘their own diversity as well as other people’s’ and encouraged young people to 
recognise and value that: ‘we are all different’. 
To some extent, such diversity is acknowledged within European policy discourse (Prügl & 
Thiel, 2009). However such divisions are crucial in understanding and responding effectively 
to young people’s diverse experience, not least because it produces conflicting priorities and 
competing needs.  This ranges from the differing needs of girls and young women resulting 
from inherent sexism (Batsleer, 2013), responding to the racism experienced by black and 
minority ethnic young people (Craig, 2018; Bowler & Razak, 2019), the varied needs of 
disabled young people (Slater, 2015), and responding to the concerns of lesbian, gay and 
bisexual young people (LGBT) (Formby, 2017). 
How young people’s diverse experience is incorporated and responded to in open access 
youth work is complex, not least given the intersectionality - how categories of identity are 
interwoven – and identity is a complex mix resulting in numerous advantages and 
disadvantages (Carastathis, 2016). So for instance the experiences of young women will vary 
depending on their class and ethnicity (Williams, 2009) and youth workers must be aware of 
this intersectionality.  
In responding to these complex issues of diversity in open access youth work, first and 
foremost prejudice, discrimination and resulting oppression must be openly discussed and 
appropriately challenged, if youth work is to be part of the solution and not part of the 
problem (Thomson, 2012). Youth workers must also be proactive and enable educative 
conversations with young people increasing awareness, understanding and the appreciation of 
diversity. Youth workers must be cognisant of the environment of the youth settings and 
spaces must also reflect diversity (Heathfield, 1988). However, in deciding how to best 
respond to issues of diversity the pros and cons of integrated versus separate provision must 
also be weighed up. Open youth work settings can provide the opportunity to resolve 
intergroup conflict (Watkins, 2007). But it may also be necessary to provide separate spaces 
for example in responding to the particular needs of Muslim young people (Roberts, 2006) or 
providing separate safe spaces for LGBT young people (Formby, 2017). The kinds of 
experience created in youth spaces is also different - there are clear differences between a 
support group and one which promotes youth activism (Devlin, 2015). Considerations of 
these ‘differing experiences’ alludes to a further problem. 
Experiential learning 
As we saw earlier, European youth work policy embraces learning in a broad sense, however 
it has a limited acknowledgement of experiential learning. There are some exceptions to this. 
For example, the EC suggest: ‘youth work should and must respond to the different needs, 
interests and experiences of young people’ (EC, 2015: 76) and the CoE argue youth work 
creates: ‘supportive and experiential learning environments for young people (CofE, 2020c). 
Nevertheless, even in these limited instances young people’s experiences are often linked to 
specific policy priorities such as gaining of intercultural understanding’ (EC, 2018b: 3); 
through the popular European concept of ‘mobility’. This is described as providing: 
‘opportunities for young people to experience exchanges, cooperation and civic action in a 
European context first-hand’ (EC, 2018b: 5). 
Its emphasis on skills acquisition, and activities, often in the context of employability, also 
mitigates against the embracing of young people’s experience as the locus of learning. One of 
the problems is learning in European youth work policy is broadly defined and is often 
conflated with life-long, peer, non-formal as opposed to informal learning (CoE, 2017). All 
these types of learning are very different, particularly the difference between non-formal and 
informal learning. The former whilst geared to identified needs outside of formal educational 
settings, it also has a clear pre-set agenda (invariably established by the educator), has a clear 
structure, focus and objectives (Smith, 2001). On the contrary the starting point of informal 
learning is the experience of the young people, it is person centred and responds to their 
context (Davies, 2015; Ord, 2016).  
The question for youth work is posed by Taylor (2017): 
A black, working-class heterosexual young woman does not experience the world in 
quite the same way as a white middle-class lesbian Christian young woman. Their 
personal and social development is intimately related to their biographies, to their 
circumstances, which both differ and are similar. How is this to be taken into account? 
Only experiential learning can appropriately respond to this question which the diversity of 
young people’s lives asks of youth work practice. Experiential learning follows Dewey 
(1916, 1938; Ord, 2012) and experience is at the heart of the educational process, learning is 
lived experience, or as Jeffs and Smith put it: ‘Learning in life as it is lived’ (2005: 4). For 
Dewey learning does not result from discreet or separate activities or the provision of 
‘experiences’, it is not the acquisition of a set of new skills but learning is transformational, it 
is our experience of the world which is changed, what is educated, as argued by (Dewey, 
1916: 59): 
The concept of education is a constant reorganising or reconstructing of experience… 
the direct transformation of the quality of experience... We thus reach a technical 
definition of education: It is that reconstruction or reorganisation of experience which 
adds to the meaning of experience and which increases ability to direct the course of 
subsequent experience. 
As one of the final codes from the Estonian youth work stories confirms young people 
acknowledge that youth work: ‘broadens the spectrum of experiences’ and European youth 
work policy needs to recognise more explicitly the centrality of both young people’s 
experience and the role of experiential learning in youth work.  
Conclusion 
It is reassuring that the experiences of the 844 young people who provided stories of the 
positive impact of youth work broadly cohere with the European youth work policy goals. 
However, this study also reveals that the enactment of these policy goals is not entirely 
unproblematic: Firstly, there is insufficient acknowledgement of friendship and the emotional 
life of young people in the framing of youth work in European policy discourse. Secondly 
there are tensions both between the top-down policy priorities and the youth-centric 
principles of youth work, as well as within the tensions generated by the diversity of young 
people. Finally, it is only with an explicit commitment to experiential learning that youth 
work can embrace the lived experiences of young people as the locus for learning. 
 
i This research was supported with a €306,000 grant from Erasmus + Key Action 2, in the field of ‘Strategic Partnerships for 
Youth’, under Grant number: 2015-3-UK01-KA205-022861.  
The Scottish element of the project was funded by the Scottish Youth Work Research Steering Group. 
 
ii The term ‘field’ is an official term for a policy priority area within European policy. 
iii Worked out on the basis that ‘[a]t least 28% of total Erasmus+ budget [is designated] for KA2 … [as a whole, and of which] at 
least 10% [is allocated] for the Youth field’ (Deloitte, 2014, p. 25). 
iv For further information on the methodology see Davies (1996); Davies & Dart (2005); Zandee & Cooperrider (2008); and 
Cooper (2018). 
 
v The Scottish element was a separate sister project but followed the same format of data collection and analysis – the data 
was analysed entirely separately without any prior knowledge of the other five. 
 
vi Whilst the impact of youth work may well vary depending on the ages of the young people, it is beyond the scope of this 
particular study to disaggregate and analyse the data by age. This would, however, make an interesting follow-up study. 
 
vii 3 youth work organisations were recruited in both England and Scotland making 6 from the UK in total, however these 
remained 2 distinct data sets and were collected and analysed separately. Estonia collected data from 3 regions so collected 
data from more than 3 youth centres. 
 
viii MJC is an abbreviation for ‘Maison des Jeunes et de la Culture’ - a youth club in France. 
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